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Thc Cow.

A PABODT UPON * THE SNOW. "

Oh! the cow, tho beautiful cow,

Nibbling th.>hay from UV fngruit mow.

Into the thistles and clover ro fresh.
Poking your nose with a sweet relish,
Muoching-Munching-

All in a mash;
Beautiful cow, you will one day bo hash.

Oh, the cow, the playful cow,
Meeting the pall with a playful bow.

Giving it generously all of your milk,
Winking and blinking your lasheB of silk,
As it

Streams and
Splashes,

With frolicsome dashes.
A failure to give it soon settles your hash.

Things la Washington

TAKING THE VOTE IN COMMITTEE ON IMPEACH¬

ING THE PRESIDENT.

The Washington correspondent of the New

York Tribune, describing the proceedings
of the Judiciary Committee when impeach¬
ment was under consideration, says:
Mr. Stevens wished to have a vote, and,

after some discussion, Judge Bingham moved
to table tho resoluion, which was carried by
the following vote: Yeas-Messrs. Bingham,
Paine, Beaman, Hubbard, Brooks, Buck-6.
Nays-Messrs. Stevens, BoutwelL and Farns¬
worth-8. Before the vote was taken, Mr.
Paine, who voted for impeachment last year,
attempted to dodge the qnestiou in committee,
and moved toward the door to leave tho room.

Mr. Stevens, observing his movements, said,
shaking his finger at him, "Paine, come back;
you have got to face the music Go on either
the one side or the other." Paine hesitated,
and then Stevens said, "Clerk, put him down

against impeachment," and Mr. Paine was so

registered. When tho vote had been declared,
Mr. Stevens said: "Sir, the Republican porty
has been killed to-day by tho action of this

committee, at the instance ofGen. Grant andhis
friends. 1 have found that, for the last two or

three dava, the men who shout the loudest and
throw their hats the highest for Ti. S. Grant,
have been using every exertion to demoralize Mr
Bingham and tbe other members of this com¬
mittee who were supposed to favor impeach¬
ment, that Grant has been using his influence
everywhere t . defeat the scheme, and that An¬

drew Johnson has to thank him that he re¬

mains undisturbed in the White House. I have
been in public life for forty years, and though
I do not pretend to any gilt of prophecy, I have
seldom been mistaken iu my political proje¬
tions. I tell vou that to-day's cowardly action
will cost us New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, and

prababLy three or four more of the Northern
States." It was all to no purpose. The killing
of impspchmenthad been determined on be¬
fore the committee met, and the words ol Mr.
Stevens could not alter tho fixed opinions of
the comnu tee. After the vote the members
dropped out, and after they had gone Messrs.
Stevens, Farnsworth and Bjutwell heida meet¬

ing and talked over the course winch they had
best pursue. In answer to propositions to re¬

vive impeachment in another shape, and bring
it before the House, Mr. Stevens said, "We
had better stop just where we are. There is
no use in m aking ourselves ridiculous before
the country, and trying to get up an excite¬
ment, and when we come to the point flying
the track." This was the conclusion which
the committee arrived at, to let impeachmen
rest, at least for the present.

WHAT OLD THAD. THINKS ABOUT IT ALL.

The Washington correspondent of the New

York World reports a long conversation had

with Thad. Stevens, on Thursday, after the de
feat of impeachment in the Reconstruction

Committee, part of which we extract in tho foi

lowing:
The correspondent asked Mr. Stevens tho

âuestion, "Were yon disappointed in tho vote
lis morning bv the committee ?" "Not a bit

sir; l know all the cowards in this Congress.
Long experience bas enabled me to black mark
every one of them, d-n them 1"
"What, then, is at last your opinion on the

question, whether Mr. Johnsohn will ever bc

impeached ?"
"Sir," said Mr. Stevens, with a bitter smile,

"I shall never bring up this question of im¬
peachment again. I am not going to dally with
that or any other committee in regard to it any
longer."
NEW UXLTTABT DEPARTMENT OF THE ATLANTIC-

OFFICIAL ORDER.

The following is the official order, just is¬

sued, creating a uew military department :

Headquarters of the Army, Adjutant-Gen¬
eral's Office, Washington, February 12, lbC8.-
General Orders No. 10.-The following otders
are published tor the information and guid¬
ance of all concerned:
Executive Manstoa, Washington, D. C., Feb¬

ruary 12,1868.-General-You will please issue
an order creating a military division, to bo
called the Military Division of the Atiaui.c, to
be composed of the Department of the Lakes,
the Department of the East, and tho Depart¬
ment of Washington, and to be commanded
by Lieutenant-General W. T. Sherman, with
bis headquarters at Washington.

Until further orders from tho President, you
will assign no officer to the permanent com¬

mand of the Military Division of tho Missouri.
Respectfully yours,ANDREW JOHNSON.

General U. S. Grant, commanding Armies of
the United States, Washington, D. C.

Major-General P. H. Sheridan, the senior
officer in the Military Division of the Missouri,
will temporarily perform the duties of com¬

mander of the Military Division of the .Mis¬
souri, in addition to bis dudes of department
commander.
By command of General Grant.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant-General

A Washington dispatch, of the 15th instant

says:
It is reported hete, on apparently good au

thority, that General Sherman has telegraphed
to his brother, Senator Sherman, that ho (Gen
eral Sherman) will not accept the brevet nomi
nation for general of the armies, and that he
desires the Senate toreje t the nomination.
It is also added that whilst he will not disobey
orders of the President, nevertheless he will
resign his position in the army rather than
take command of a military department whoso
headquarters are to be Washington. Up to
thismoment the President has not received any
communication whatever from General Sher¬
man on the subject, and therefore the above
report ÍB not fully credited in official circles.
It is not behoved General Sherman would treat
a compliment from the Executive so shabbil
as ho is reponed to have done.

Bigamy In High Life

TSE OASE OF 8TB CULLING EARDLEY-A CHIME

AND ITS PUNISHMENT.

A cable dispatch has announced the convie
Lion ofan English baronet, Sir Cuding Eardley
for the crime of bigamy. The London Tele¬
graph gives the following history of tho
case :

The trial of Sir Culling Eardley for bigamy
look place at the Central Criminal Court, Lon¬
don, on the 27th of January-, before the Recor¬
der. It will be recollected that the baronet
was married on the 12th of December, 1859 hy¬
the Rev. Dr. Hawks, at Calvarv Church, Ne.v
York, to Emily !. lor nee, daughter of Jamos
Magee, a cotton broker. The father of Lady
Eardley and Mr. Charles Frederick Moseley
testified that they woro present at the mar¬
riage, and that it was properly performed and
registered according to the law and cu-toni ol'
the State of New York, and that Dr. Hawks at
the time made a voluntary statement that the
marriage would be as good in England as else¬
where. Mr. R. DeTracy Gould, a member of
the New York Bar, testified that il was a strict¬
ly legal marriage. It was then proved that
Lady Eardley had been compelled to separate
from Sir Culling in 1863, on account of his infi¬
delity and debauchery. lu the separation
deed Sir Culling had, under oath, acknowledged
that ehe was nie wife. It also appeared that
Sir Culhcg had run through the whole of his
fortune over which he had power. Fortunate¬
ly for the lady, howevor, tho father of her hus-
band, knowing his son's proclivities, had made
a strict settlement before his death on the
wife, which placed her in comfortable circum-
S5?°%« Iawa8^tn?n 8hown that in Septem¬
ber, 1867, Sir Culling married Miss Bessie
Allen, an actress at Drurv Lane Theatre a

young lady of great beauty, irreproachable
character, and some property. Miss \llen did
not appear against Sir Culling, but it was un¬
derstood in court that the deception md fraud
he bad practiced upon her was of a nio-t
scandalous nature. It was evident that ho had
never intended that the marriage should havo
been published, but it was so published by the
sister of Miss Allen in The Times, and in this

way bocamo known to tho friends of Lady
Eardlev. The paltry defence set up waa that
the first marriage was an informal and illegal
one, but tho Recordó:- condemned the attempt
tc sot up such an excuse in very strong torras.
The jury returnod a verdict of guilty, without
leaving tho box, and tho baronet was immedi¬
ately sentenced to eightcou months imprison¬
ment with haid labor, tho Recorder tolling him
that, had tho wife of tho second marriage ap¬
peared against bim to have given her testimo¬
ny, he would have got five years' penal servi¬
tude. Mr. Gifford and Mr. J. P. Benjamin
were tho counsel for the prosecution, and tho
prisoner was defended bv Mr. Montague Wil¬
liams.

Foreign Miscellany.

-The Empress Eugenie's mustache is said
to rival her husband's.

-Lord Bussell bas written a letter on thc
state of Ireland, that will soon be published.
-Tho English papers publish, with great

satisfaction, a Fenian riddle that has just
been concocted. The problem ÍB: "My first,
when he makes my second, calls himself my
whole," aud the solution is-Patriot.
-Felix Belly, once well known as a French

railroad contractor in Central America, has
beeu sentenced in a Paris court to pay a heavy
fine for publishing a slanderous article against
the Government of Nicaragua.
-When the Empress Carlotta was informed

of tho death of Maximilian, she at first burst-
ed into a Hood of tears, then summoning all
her calmness she said sho had long suspectai
it, and asked to put on mourning garments.
-It is said that a wild pigeon has been shot

in Switzerland which had a neat bandago of
leaves carefully covering an old wound. This
is, perhaps, the first instance known of pigeon
surgery.
-A pastoral from Cardinal Cullen condemns

the rimes and tho Quartetly Review for add¬
ing despair to tho other evils which afflict
Ireland, by informing tho Catholic bishops
that no redress of grievances is to bo ex¬

pected.
-Naples is frightening Europo by manufac¬

turing red «hirts, presumably for Garibaldians.
They all have au immense letter V in black
cloth on tho breast, which, it is said, stands for
vendetta, and means that tho w jarers are io
execute vengeance against.tho French.
-Not long ago a boy was seen putting up

Fenian postoiB iu London. Thc police arrest¬
ed him. All tho papers copied the poster, but
tho editors wero not arrested, although they
gave tho incendiary document far greater pub¬
licity than the boy could have dono.
-The latest thiner in newspapers ÍB a new

daily in Loudon on a novel principle. It pro¬
poses to insert, free of ehargo, advertisements
of reputable shopkeepers, being paid by thc
lattor a commission on tho amount of pui-
chase8 by roadcrs, who will receive from sellers
checks of tho cn-operativo system, entitling
them to share in the distribution of a reserve

commission by lottery.
-The underground railway of Lo.idon, dur¬

ing the fivo years of its existence, has carried
eighty millious of passengers, at an avorage
speed" of sixtcon miles per hour, and without
tuc loss ot' a single life. Twenty-one millions
of passengers woro carried in 1800, and twenty-
three millions in 1867. About three hundred
trains run over it per week, running the
greater part of the day every five minutes.
-Somo of thc crowned hoads of Europo re¬

ceive very largo pay for their services. A Ger¬
man statistician has mado a tabular exhibit of
their salaries from which wo learn that the Em¬
peror Alexander IL receives daily a sum equal
to tho annual compensation of the President ot
the United States. Louis Napoleon got $14,!!4G
a day; Queen Victoria, $6027; Francis Joseph.
$10,050; and tho King A Prussia, $8210. Ot
the nine sovereigns mentioned, the smallest
salary is paid to King Leopold, of Belgium, a ad
is only $1048 a day.
-A new charity is in progrosa in Paris. In

each arrondissement there is a "People's Kitch¬
en,'' called the "i'ouruoau Economique," which
is under imperial and municipal direction. Tho
object is to supply tho indigent with a meal
which could not be obtained elsewhere at pro¬
bably less than three times the charges mado
at theso establishment--. Each portion of soup,
vegetables, meat and bread is charged one sou.
The quantit« oi soup given is nearly a pint, ol'
meat ubout two ouuecs, nearly u pint bowl of

vegetables, the same quantity of rice soup, mid
about a quarter of a pouud ol bread of tho first
quality. For five sous sufficient food is dis¬
pensed to afford an excellent meal for two per¬
sons, whilo those wno hive only two sous ni

their pocket can procuro soup aud broad in

sufficient quantities to sustain lue.
-From Tunis, the nccounts of tho famine

Srevailiug there aro very sad. A correspon-
eut writ es that "Famine of tho most direful

description is decimating tuo population,
owing to a drought and a failure of tho crops
for tho last three years. Tho Arabs are dying
by thousands from cold and starvation. In
'Tunis alono, oight thousand have died in two
months. Tho streets arc full of ol orphans from
three to eight years old, naked and starving,
eating the offal they find. To add to their
sufferings wo have a winter of exceptional
BOvority. Mothers abandon their chiidrou,
or sell them to Europeans for less than a shil¬
ling I Priva'e charity eau do little, and tho
embarrassed government not much moro.'-'
-The annual revenues of thc much-talked-

of English Church establishment in Ireland
aro as follows: ¡Salaries oi atrhbtshops and
bishops, $400,000; benefices. $2,515,000; trus¬
tees and their chapels. $8500; minister's money,
17500; ecclesiastical co i.m.saiou, $550,000;
total, $3,485,000. There is also $250,000 annu-

illy to Trinity College, Dublin; 190,000 acrcB ot'
land, and $150,000 lrom the studeuts' fees an¬

nually to tho college. If tho church property
were put into the market it would bring au an¬
nual income of over $0,000,000. According to
tho census of 1861, there woro in Ireland
503,000 members of tho Established Church,
503,000 other Protestants, and 4,505,000 Catho¬
lics; total, 5,701,000. The whole population in

1845 was 8,750,000, Lut by a system of forced
emigration aud famiuo tho population has
been reduced 3,200,OoO in twenty-two years.

Commercial.
i ne Churiesion Cotton Mai Kt i.
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Some limited sales took place early in tho day at

about 20@30>¿c.for Middling, but nows of advancing
rates at Liverpool caused an active inquiry and prices
to stiffen 1®1KC $ lb-sales about 1200 bales-say
1 at 14; 2 at 15; J at t8; 18 at I8,V»¡ 22 at 18Ji;27 at

183£;92atl9;G2otl9>í;23atiy»í; 95 at '¿0; 100 at

20,4 ; 151 at 21 ; 12 ot 21 »4 ; 203 at 31Jj ; and 369 at 22.
We quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION

Onllnary to Good Ordinary.
Low Middling.
Middling.
Strict Middling.

E«Ulmoro Market.
BALTIMORE, February 14.- OTTOS-Our market

was quiet to-day; wo have only to report Biles of 200
bolos at 18a18>ác lor Ordinary, tb» latter p icu for
good ; 19>»c tor good Low Middling, and v0>jC for a

lot of 60 bules lull Middling. We give closing quo¬
tations for Upland, viz: Ordinary 17>ittl7^c, Good
Ordinary MJfaUe, Low Middling 19>ic, aud Mid¬
dling 20a20>¿c.
COFFEE-Late yesterday and to-day there were

sales of SOO bags Rio from second hands at 17>¿al7?¿o
gold. Market eluted quiet but steady. Stock of Rio
in lmpjrter*' hands 21,418 bags.
FLOOD.-With light receipts and fair inquiry the

market is steady. Wo re, ort sales of 6U0 bbls City
M ils "Columbia" Extra at Sil; 20U bbls medium
grade Extra at sio 75 ; Guo bbls Howard-street low
grades Super at {9 J5; 300 bbU Northwestern Super
at »8 75; 100 bbls uo ut 58 5u. Corn Meal-Sales ol
300 bbls City Mills at $6-tho previous salo reported
was at i 5 87.
UiLAiN-Wheat was in limited receipt to-day; no

Sou hern; 2700 UusLcls Pennsylvania n-d eoinpristu
tho offerings; market .steady, with sales of 210u bush¬
els good Pennsylvania, part Juniatu, ut $2 65; 600
bushe's primo do at $2 60; 100 bu.-kels fair at $2 50.
Corn-2100 bushels whitú and 7 iJU bushels yellow
received; market steady; tho white Bold as io condi¬
tion, in lots, from SI 16 for mixed to SI -.Dal 22 tor

prime, bulk at SI 18al 19-ol' yellow GObO bu»hcls
em. sylvania, sold at SI '20. up-town delivery. Oats-

Several days tinco there wus a salo, uot Ocforo re¬

ported, ot GObO bushels primo Westorii at 78c; to¬

day 20JO bushels uo, to arrive, at 80c; also IU00 bush¬
els Pennsylvania at 77c; 1100 bushels do a: 78e; 1700
bushels prime ¡ii 80e. Rye-575 bushels offered and
sold at $1 65 per bushel.
MOLASSES-We report to-day a nulo of 68 bhds and

II tes old crop Cuba clayed ¡it ltlc. Nothing doing
in new.
Provisions-The market is quiet for Bult: ".Kat-;

ao sales reported; prices aro noiniually Uuchangod.
Bacon ii iu good request on Soutbern orders, and
prices same as lust given, viz: lor thouldeis ll^'a
Ll>ic; rib -ide- 13c; cloarnb 13J{c; Baltimore cured
dame 17al8e. Mess I'ork-A saiu lato on Thursday
>t 100 bbls old Western at $22 50; wc quot.: ucw, in

obbing lot?, at S21 bbl. Lard is steady a: 15'ctb
or Western tes.

New York Market.
HONEÏ" MAKKLT.

The New Yurk Evening Post of Trlday, Febru-
r. ll, says:
Tho loan market is abundantly supplied, and thc
vullable capital offering exceeds tho outlet for its
iroütable employment. Call loans are 5 per cent,
nth exceptional transactions at i and 6, and in
pecial cases at higher rates.

.18.^(520
,21 Qr,-
,22 {u,-
No sa.es.

Discounts are dull. There are fewer offerings of
choico paper, which passes st 6a6>á for four months,
and at 5}¿a7 for six months. Tho flow of currency is
still towards tho centre, and the ease in money is
exerting a favorable stimulus on general business.

PRODUCE HARKET.
NEW YORK. February 14.-FLOÜB, 4c-Ihe mar¬

ket for Wes'ern and State Flour is dull, and the low
and medium grades are rather eaxlor. The high
glades are irregular.
The fains are 6500 bbls, at $8 7Sa9 SC for superfine

State; $9 85al0 20 for inferior river and city extra;
$10 66al0 80 for extra State; $10 86all 30 for fancy do;
$9 70al0 20 for the low grades of Spring Wheat West¬
ern extra; $10 H5all 35 for good to choice Spring
Wheat extras; $llal2 50for Minnesota extras; $1010
alO 75 for shipping Ohio; $10 85al5 for trace and
family brands: $11 25al2 80 for amber winter Wheat
extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan; $13 3fio$15 for
white Wheat do do.,aud $12 60al5 50 for extra St
Louis.
Buckwheat Flour is dull at $4 60o4 90 per 100

pounds.
California Flour is strong and in good demand.

Sales ol 4200 sicks at $12 75al4.
Sales of 450 bbls ut SlOoll 75 for ordinary to good

extra Baltimore and country; $1150a 15 for extra and
family Georgia and Virginia, and $11 20al5 30 for ex¬

tra and family Maryland and Delaware.
Oats are dull aud drooping. The sales are 1C.000

bushels Western at 84>¿c in store, 86&c delivered;
Southern at 81c.
Corn is irr< gular; mixed i9 very strong, while

white is easier. Ihe inquiry is gool, mostly lor
short.
Tho sales ore 70,000 bushels new Western mixed nt

SI 26al 29, tb"! inside price for tho poor; Western
whim at SI 24 i '% tho latter for very handsome;
Southern white ;.. >l 20*1 28; Jersey yeRow st $1 24a
12C; straw colo, ul and white Tennessee at $1 24a
126.
PROVISIONS-The Pork market was extremely dull

and prices heavy; though holders refused to mike
any material concession.
Tho soles are 500 bbls at $22 12 >¿ for old mt ss, $22

50 for new do.
Beef at former figures has been a trifle more

scUve.
Sales of 500 bbls at $9al3 00 for common brands;

$14 00al9 00 for plain mess, and $19 00a22 00 for ex¬
tra mess.
Tierce Beef continues moderately sclive. tales

of 200 tierces at $32 for medium grades of prime
mo.-s.
beef Hams aro in demand and on choice brands

fi)mer. Sui e< 300 bbls at $30a33.
Cut .vleats arc not very active, but the tendency ot

prices is sall upward, sales ol 150 pkgs at lOalO^c
for pickled shoulders, and 14c for do hams.
Docon is quiot but firm. Sales of 160 bxs, part at

12%al3?¿c lor short clear.
Dressed hogs arc active and higher. We quote st

lO^alOJic for western, und ll?ísll>ác for city.
Lard was moderately activo but at lower figures.
Sales ot 850 bbls and tes at 14O14?{C for No 1; 14K

al4£c for city; 14Jíol4Jíc for fair to prime steam and
kottlc rendered; and 15c tor vory choice kettle ren¬

dered.
COFFEE-Has been in moro active demand, though

the business has bo n only to a moderate extent.
Price* for all grades und styles are firm.
COTTON.-'lbs market is extremely dull and prices

somewhat irregular, with but little doing. We
quote: New Orleans

Upland. Florida. Mobile, and Texas.
Ordiuory.18 1B% 18>; 18K
Low Middling.. 19 1U>4' 10¿á I9#
Middling.20 2-M, 21 21X
Good Middling.22 22 23 23
HAT.-ino aemaud ls fair and the market firm a

¿lal IO for shipping, and $1 20al 45 for reiail lots.
MOLASSES-Wc leam of no important sales. Prices

aro firm on grocery and distillery grades.
NAVAL MOUES-All kinds are firm and in fair de-

n and. We quo.c: Spirits Turpontme, free, $ gallon,
tifiaCGc; Spirits Turpentine, in bono, $ gallon, -a-;
(.rudo 1 turpentine, $ 23J lbs, $4 26a46P; Roams,
common, %i bol, $3a'J 05; Rosins, strainod, $ bbl,
$:t 05a3 12 Já ; Rosins. No 2, y, bbl, $3 25a3 60; Rosins,
No 1, V> bbl, $3 75a4 60; Rosins, pale, $ bul. $1 7..a
5 50; i.osins, extra palo, $ bbl, »6 75a6; Rosins, win
dow glass, il bbl, $6 50a7 50; Tor, North County $
bbl, sa; Tor, Wilmington, fi bbl $3 25a3 50; Pitch,
City, ^ bbl, $3 25a3 50; Pitch, Southern, f) bbl,
$J 50.
SUOAS-Row sugars oro in fair demand, princi¬

pally from refiners; prices remain firm. Sales ot
Cuoo at 12>3'ul3c in hhds. and 12>^ol4>¿ciu boxes.
Also, sales of 16,000 bags new crop Manilla at 12c,
less 3% per cent, cash. Refined are steady at 17a
17>¿c tor hards.
RIOE-Small sales of Carolina at 10)¿all}4'c.
FHEIOHTB-Are quiot. To Liverpool, 400 Dales cot¬

ton at ytuT- Gd, and 27 tons heavy goods st 30a32s 6d.
lo Louuon, by steamer 10U0 boxes cheese at 60B. TO
Bremen, 10J bales cotton ot *£c; 100 bbls apples at
2s 9d; 2 0 cases Btaren at 25s; and 75 cases tobacco
at 20s.

Consignees per Soul li Carolina H a ll road,
February 17.

2P99 bales Cotton, 38 bales Mdze, 1340 sacks Corn,
165 sticks Bi an, 2 curs Lumber, ic To Railrcad
Agent, G W WiUiums k Co, J N Robson, West k
Jones, A K Seago, ll Cobia i Co, J O Milnor k Co, J
U Kcuuckor, hprugue k Sro, J Cumpsen k Co, i D
C Kraeko, W W >mitb. Adams, Frost A: Co, J & T H
Aguow, E H Rodge, s 4 Co. ll O'Nealo k Son, W B
Williams, J M Caldwell & :-ons, WC Courtney & Co.
Willis ii Chisuliu, J A Enslow ii Co, G II Waller ii
Co, Pineknfy Bros, H Bischoff & Co, J B E Sloun, C
Graveiey, King k Gibbon, J C Smith, Greaser, Lee.
smith A: Co, E Daly, 'thurston lt Holmes, J & J D
Kirkpatrick. M israel, W Roach, M Stören, R Mure
i Co, Goldsmith A: Son, A McCobb, Wordlaw k Co-
row, Johnston, Crows k Co, Curt, Kopff A Jervey, L
D LeSuussure, Hort k Co, A H Hayden, W Meade,
Werner st Ducker, Mrs C E Kelly, A Elfe, Kanapaux
k i onncau, U Reeder, E Welling, andi rdcr.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
February 17.

197 bales Cotton, bbls Novul Stores, boxes To¬
bacco, Furniture, MdZL, Ac. 'lo J & J D Kirkpat¬
rick, Mowry k Co, K nd all k Dock cry, Willis k
ChiBolm, Scroven k Nisbet, Williams ic Co, J M Cald¬
well k :ion, Aduin-, i-rost M CO, W K Ryan, H BL-
choff A: Co, Gracser, Lee. Smith A: Co, Z Davis, G H
Wu.u r 4 Co, E H Kellers a Co, W H Haskins, Capt
A barrett, St ll, Webb k Co. Pinckney Bros, T B
Grissou, F A Sawyer, Railroad Agont.

Passengers.
Per steamship Moueka. from New York-E DeFor-

rest, Miss Catharine Jalzen, J N Campbell, and 1
steerage.

PORT CAIJKNDAR.
PBASKS OF TUE MOON.

First Quarter, 1st, 1 hour, 8 minutes, evening.
FnU Moon, 8th, 4 hours. 27 minutos, morning.
Last Quarter, látb, 4 hours, 8 minutes, irorning.
New Moon, 23d, 9 boors, 12 minutes, morning.

FEBBVABT. SETS.
HOON
BISES.

17 Monday....; 6..43
lSITuosdoy.... 6.. 42
19| Wednesday., 6..41
20 Thursday... 6..40
2ljlriday.I 6..39
22 Saturday... 6..38
28|sunrtav.| 6..37

5..45
C. .46
5. .47
5. .48
5..49
5. .60
C..51

2..21
3..11
3.. 58
4..43
5..25
bets.
6.. 6

purine Hemd.
Port of Charleston, February 18.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Moncka, Shackford, New York-Qi

hours. Mdze. To J k T Getty, Railroad \gcnts, O
D Ahrens A Co, C A Bristed, U Bischoff a Co, lt k
A P Caldwell, L Chopin, Cumorou. liarkloy k Co, J
A Cook k Co, J Commins, J Compsen 4 Co, Steamer
Dictator, L O Dosaussure, Dowio k Moise, Dewlug,
Burkett k Co, D F Fleming k Co, J > erguson, J M
Greer, W Guruoy, Goodrich, Wineman 4: Co, A G
Goodwin, Agent, J Hurkamp k Co, J H Hillen, Jef¬
fords .'c Co, Krietc k Chapman, Khnck, Wickcnburg
A* CO, Lourey k Alexonder, C Lltschpi, W Morscher,
J B MoElhose, Muller, Nimitz k Co, J Mchrteus, U
U'.Neill, D O'Neill A Son, OstendorffA Co, W Roach.
E H Rodgers A: Co, R salas, G W Steffens k Co, S H
Wilson, Shackelford & Kelly, Werner k Ducker, W J
Yatee, Agent Willie i Cbisoim, Fisher, Beiser k
Co, W A Caldwell, Shepherd k Cohen, Holmes' Book
Store, M Drake, J Walker. Agent J W Donny. Fo¬
garty A Co, Cartmill, Harbeson k Co, Melcbers k
Muller, Goudkop k Reuthner, H Gerdts k Co, Order,
and others.

Sailed Yesterday.
Hchr Watauga, Munroe, Georgetown, S C.

Up for this Port.
Sehr H J Ri.ymoud, Ellsworth, at New York, Fob 14.

Cleared for this Port.
Bark Sharpsburg, Randall, ot New York, Fob 14.
Sehr S J Waring, Smith, ot Boston, Feb 13.
Sehr Young Tiuzor, Berger, ot Baltimore, Fob 16.
Sehr St-reue, Jones, ot Baltimore, Feb 16.

LIST OF VKSSI2LS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LONDON.

Ship Missouri, Edwards, cleared.Jan 1
LIVERPOOL.

Ship Mary Ogden, Coldrey,up.Jan 22
Ship R H Tucker, Rundlett,up.Jan 21
British ship Charleston. Mosley, cloured.Jan 22
Ihe Gorilla, Jones, cleared.Dec '¿8
The Arbitrator, Irviuo, sailed.Jan 8
Ihe Hopo, Hancocl:, mi led.Jan 7
liri tish ship Scdbergb, Kncole, sailed...Jon 22
British uark Hector, Nelson, sailed.Jan 22
Br bark Tho Queen, Knight, sailed.Jan 23

LEITH.

The Sophie, Muller, sailed.Dee 28
MATANZAS.

Br sehr Altavela, 'thompson,up.Jan 31

DOMESTIC.
ROCKLAND, ME.

Sehr R Bullwinkle, Froucb, sallod.Jon 23

1 BOSTON.

British ship Kate Tronp, Crocker, sailed- Feb 12
l ng Cvcl^ne. Frisbie, cleared.Jon 30
Sehr S J Waring, Smith, cleared.Feb 13

NEW TOBE.

Steamship Matanzas, Ryder, to leave.Feb 15
Urititb ship Hannah Morris. Monis, cleared.Feb 13
Bark Sharpsburg, Randall, cleared.Feb '1
Sehr Northeast,-. up.Jan 22
Sehr L'enJ Re«d. Peed, up.Jou 21
Sehr B C Terry, Weaver, up.Feb 4
Sehr Clara Montgomery, Borden, cleared.Feb 12
Sehr U J Raymond, Elisworth,up.Feb 14 I

FARMERS AND PLANTERS
PLANT LESS LAND,

MANURE MORE HIGHLY.

USE TOE WANDO FERTILIZER,
MADE AT HOME

UNDEB THE SUPERVISION OF DR. ST. JU¬

LIEN RAVE v EL, CHEMIST.

PRICE 8Ô5 PER TON.

WIT. C. DUKES & CO., Agents.
February 18 6

THE VINDO COMPANY,
OF

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
IS PREPARED TO FURNISH

FARMERS AND PLANTERS
AN

AMMON IATED

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE,
COMBINING IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE THE

requisites for tbe largest yield of Cotton and
Corn. Oar friends who have tried this FERTILI¬
ZER give their unqualified testimony of its com¬
plete success in largely increasing the yield of their
crops. Where the application was douuled, the in¬
crease of yield wis fully as great, and we are assured
that it has proved for cotton

"THE MANURE."
PLANTER8 WILL FI .ND ITADVANTAGEOUS TO

work less sround, to cultivate a: ore thoroughly, and
to apply liberally a preparation such as tho above.
Our

FERTILIZERS
ARE MADE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF

Dr. St. JULIE M R AVENEL, Chemist,
WHOSE REPUTATION AND SKILL ENSURE A
reliable article. We have no hésitation in stating
that in our STANDARD MANURE the public have a
EERL I LIEER which will givu the most satisfactory
results. WE CLAIM THAÏ AT1HE SAMii COST
PER ACRE, THIS ARTICLE WILL DO BETTER
THAN PERUVIAN UUANO. our iriouds writing
that Guano loses its effect upon tho plant generally
about the beginning of September, and this sus', lin¬
ing the plant lu a green and healthy condition until
killed by frost. Directions for use sent with ship¬
ments. Price $66 per ton of 2000 pounds.

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE

OF

PURE BONE FLOUR
ALWAYS ON BAND,

AT

165 PER TOS OF 2000 MHK
WM. C. DUKES & CO., Ag'ts.

I ebruary 17

Tho Wando Fertilizer Company
HAVE ON HAND A SUPPLY OF THE

ABOVE FERTILIZER,
MADE AT THEIR WORKS IN THIS CITY.

Farmers will find it to their interest to try it.

PR1CE$3UPKI< TON.

W. C. DUKES & CO.. Agents,
No. L SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF.

January 31

MAPES' NITROixENIZED

SlfPER-Ph«TE OF LIME.
TE ItMS i 865 PER TON, CASH-TIME
SALES CAN BE ARRANGED FOR.

H. W. KINSMAN,
SOLE AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

No. 153 EAST BAY.
January 20

CROASDALE'S
GENUINE SUPERPHOSPHATE
THE STANDARD FERTILIZER.

RICHER IN AMMONIA Ai PHOSPHORIC ACID
THAN ANY OTHER FER. TZER IN THE

MARKET.
Sold for Cash, or Approv«. City Accep¬

tance.

READTHE FOLLOWING
CHARLESTON, S. C., DccemL 16,1867.

Wm. Ourney:
DEAR SIR : For the past year I have had thc

superintendence of a large Cotton planting interest
near the city. In the cultivation of tho laud I have
usrd CROASDALE'S PHOSPHATES, and aIthou«h
the season was must unfavorable to a foi r experiment
of this Fertilizer, I can with safety Bay that thc bene¬
ficial effects on tho crops in ibo progress of its growth
was most manifest. My faith in its utility is so

strong that I will recommend its usc for the ensuing
season. Vory respectfully, G. W. S. LEGARE.

HILTON HEAD, December 20,18C7.
Wm. Qurrty :
DEAR Sm : I experimented with Uve different

kinds of Phosphates and Manures the past season on
cotton lands, and am drably convinced that
'CROASDALE'- SUPEH-PHOSPHATE" is for su¬

perior to any other of the fertilizers I have tried, and
think BO laVMably of it that 1 intend giving it the
preference thc coming season.

Yours respectfully. F. K. WILDER,
Superintendent V. S. Cotton Companv.

For sale by WM. GURNEY,
"

No. 10J East Bay,
Agent for Stale of South Carol na.

Jan 28 80, Feb 1 4 6 8 ll 13 15 18 20 22 25 27 29, M'ch
3 6 7 10 E2 14 17 19 21 21 26 28 31, Apr'l 2 i
January 28

AM ORDINANCE" ~*~

TO ABOLISH THE OFFICE OF KEEPER OF ST. MI¬
CHAEL'S CLOCK.

Be il ordained, That the office of Keoper of St.
Michael's Clock be, and the same ia hereby
abolished.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-eighth day of
January, in tho year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundrod and sixty-eight.

[L. a.] P. C. GAILLARD, Moyor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.
Janiary 31_'-'0

NOTICE.
OFFICE i >F THE CITY ASSESSOR, 1

CITÏ fl>LL, February J. 18 8. }
XT0TICE 19 HEl'.EBV GIVEN THAT HHS OF-
J3i FICE is now open an will remain open every
day from thc hours ol 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. (sundays
excoptcd), until the first day of March Lexi, lur the
receipt of Tax Returns on Re.il Estate, .ve.

All males, whito and colored, over tho ago of
twenty-one years are required to return themselves
for Capitation Tax.

All defaulters will be dealt with ns tho ordinance
ditects. W. N. HUGHES,
February 1 Imo _City Assessor.

NOTICE TO PEDLARS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

JAM-AH Y 18. 18G8. I

ALL ANNUAL LICENSES FOR PEDDLING IN
the streets and thoroughlarcsof Cbarlc-ton ox-

pirod on 3lstday of December last. Applications
lor renewaLs must be made immediately.

W. H. SMITH,
January 20 _clerk of Council.

NOTICE.
OFFICE CHIEF OFCITi' DETECTIVES, )

JANUARY 17m, 1868. J

THE PUBLIC ARE Ri QUE>TED TO PLACE
upon their COPPER PUMP.-* some pnvato mark,

in order that theymay be identified when stolon und
recovered by tho City Detectives, os numbers of
copper pumps oro recovered by the Detectives, but
none can be identified.

H. W. HENDRICKS,
1st Lieutenant and Chief of C;ty Detectives.

January 17_
NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, )
CHARLESTON, November 26,1867. j

ALL AUCTION LICENSES EXPIRED FIRST
OCTOBER last. Thoso who failed to renew

at that tims are not considered as having a License,
and consequently nre no Auctioneers.

W. H. SMITH,
November 27 Clerk'of Gounod.

Hûilroûb ÛHÎI (Enflinefry Supplies.
CAMERON, BARKLEY & GO.,

No. 150 MEETING-STREET.
DEALERS IN EVEK.Y DES« HIP I lO\ UF

RAILROAD, iiliS'li MILL SUPPLIES.
-:o:-

STEAM ENGINES
CIRCULAR SAW AND GRIST MILLS

BOLTS, NUTS /.ND WASHERS

BAR AND SHEET IRON AND CAST STEEL OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

GUM AND LEATHER BELTINGS
LACING LEATHER AND BLAKE'S PATENT BELT STUDS

GUM and HEMP PACKING
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

RAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS

SPERM, LARD AND PETROLEUM OILS

BRASS AND IRON, SINGLE AND DOUBLE-ACTING FORCE AND LIFT
PUMPS.

No. 150 MEETING STREET.
November 2 erathömo

(titi) ¿lúücrttünitenü.
PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, 1

January 3, 186S. J

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
under the followiug Ordinanro licenses hare

been prepared for delivery from this office.
H. THOMAS. City Treasurer.

SEO. 1. Be it Ordained b tie Mayor and Alaermen
in Ci'y Council atsrm'iie.i. Tint from and otter the
first day ot January, li. ensi-- nulli bo taten out for
all carts, drays und wagons, iLScd for private and do¬
mestic purposes, in the same manner, und ac ordmg
to the same provisions now of foi co in relation to
carts, drays and wagons, let or d iven for hire, ex-1
cept giving bonds. And dcb such cart, dray or

wagon, shall bc provided with u budge containing
the number thereof, and marked Private, to be
placed on thc outside of tho shalt.

S.EC. 2. No per on shall be t.ikea by tho Treasurer
as surety lor uny bond under the Ordinance con¬

cerning licenses tor carts, drays, wagons and other
carriages, un.ess he or aho bo a freeholder.

SEC. 3. Tho following shall hereat ter be the rates
for licenses for public and private carts, drays,
wagons, kc, including tho horses or mules used
thereof, which shall be free from other taxation.
PUBLIC CARTS, DRAYS, ETC., OB THOSE EMPLOYED IN

A2TT BOBINESS WHATEVER, FOB HIRE DIRECT OB IN¬
DIRECT.
For every cart, dray or wogon, drawn by one horse

or mule, $20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two

ltowe* 'T mules, $30.
For every nack and carriage with two wbools, $20.
For every haek and carriage with four wheels, 340.
For ovcry stage or omnibus (except line ottiui-

bus] » ¡tl; two horses, $50.
ji'or every stage or omnibus (except Une ointa-

bus) drawn by (our horse.2, SCO.
For every truck drown by two or more borate or

mup3s, iUO.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more

oorscs or mules, $110.
DREAD CASTS AND PRIVATE CARTS, DRATS, EIC.
For every bread cart or wagon, $îî.
For overy cart, dray or waaou, used for private

or iic mcstic purposes, and not to bo employed ID

the tratsporllug of goods, wares, merchandise,
lumber, or ai y oiler commodity, for componct¬
ion, either directly < r indirectly tor the same, shah
pay for a License tho sum of exclusive of the
bom* or mule.

Ratified in Oily Connell, Ulis Ililli day of Jan-
L. H.! uary, lu lin- y«-ar <n our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and -ixtv-mx.
By the Mayor. I: C. GAILLARD, Mayor,

w. ii. saln u. cicik ol connell.
January 3

AN ORDINANCE
TO PROVIDE FOR THE LIQUIDATION OF THE INTEREST
ON THE DEBT OF THE CITY WHICH ACCRUED ON 31ST
DAT OF DKCEKBEB LAST.

Be it ordained by the Mntjor und Aldermen m City
Council asm mbled.'initi fur ibu purpose ofUquidatinu
the interest on tho public debt ot lite city, which
accrued on the 31st duy of December list, six Per
Cent Stock, obligatory on (be t'orpoi litton of the
City of Charleston, shall be issued lintier tbo direc¬
tion of the Mayor to tho persons holding Stocks or
bonds ot tho City, and entitled to receive the iutcr-
cst accrued thereon at thc timo above stated, the
said Stock to I car interest alter tho ralo of six per
cent per annum, payable quarterly, redeemable in
thirty years from date: Provided, That no part ol
said Mock shall bo issued for any sum less than
twenty dollars, or tor any fractional pat t of a dollar.
Provided, alto, 't hat nil hums for less than tweutj
doll .rs sud tor fractional pails of a dollar shah bi
paid in City Bids.

.SEC. 2. i hat tho form of certiiiratr-s and mode ol
transfer ot said Stock sh iii le subject to thc som-;

regulations as now exist in relation to othor six Fer
Cent. Stocks ot thc City.
Ratified m City Council this twenty-eighth day of
January, in tho ye ir of our Lord one thousuud
eight hundred aid uixly-cight.

IL. s 1 I'. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH. Clerk of Council.
January 31 Imo

TAVERN LICENSE».
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL,

JANUART 7,18U8.

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR TAVERN LICENSES
must bc filed in this Office by the 13th instant.

None will be received after that time, only in cases
where persons are about entering into the bu&uoss.
Tho following paragraphs under tho head ot Bar
Rooms, General Orders, No. 1U4, issued by command
of Br'ovot Major-General Edwurd lt. S. Caul y, is

published. W H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.
,4I. Tho municipal authorities granting the liconse

shall bo answerable that the parties to whom such
licenses arc -ranted, together with their sureties,
shall bo responsible persons, and of good moral
standing in the community, and that both prit cipul
and sureties shall bc able lo quality individually lu
douole the amount of the bond required, and that
tlie bond shalt be a lien upon the personal pro¬
perty of both principal and sureties, and upon prom
of default, shall wurratit tho summary seizure und
sale of to much ot tho proporty of either or both aa

moy be necessary to satisfy tho forfeiture or fine and
costs.

"2. Drunk-nncss or disorderly conduct on the
premises shall work the forfeiture cf tho license unit
of tho pcnul'y of the bond.

"3. The owuer or keeper ol any bar-room, saloon
or other place at which intoxicating Liquors aro sold,
and ad other porsons interacted or connected there¬
with, shall bo regurded as principals in any action
of damages growing out of any assault, riot, anray
or other disorder occurring on tho premises or di¬
rectly tiaceablc thereto.

"4. All bar-rooms, saloons or othor places at which
intoxicating liquors are sold, shall lie closed on the
day or duys ot any general or local election, and for
the twelve hours next preceding tho opening und
Lext succeeding the closing of the polls at such
election; and ibo shcruTs of counties and distrie.s,
and tho chief of polieo of citie-« and towns, shall
have power to direct tho cloging ol bar-rooms und
other places for thc tale ot intoxicating liquors
whenever it may bo necessary in their judgment to
preserve order and quiet." January S

TO JUNK-SHOP KElifEKS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, \

DECEMBER 2,1807. )

THE JUNK-SHOP LICENSES OF THE FOLLOW¬
ING persons have expired. They are hereby

notified to apply at this Oükc immediately and re¬
new the same :
PHILIP RILEY, Warren and St Philip-streets.
M. REYNOLDS, No. 5 uedon's Alley.
MARY BURKE, No. 72 Calhoiiu-street.
EDMUND WALLACE. No. 21 SYashiurjiou-strcet.
JAME» WALLACE, No. US Sprinn-slre- t.
JOHN LEAHY, No. 214 Coiuiug-street.
MARY UAFFERTY. Columbus and Uanover-sls.
MARY CAMPBELL, President and Cuuuuu-sts.
P. MANION, Nu. 07 .-tale-street.
JOHN HENNY. No. 10 Queen-street.
JAMES BARRY', NO. IO Whart-street
D. CONROY, No. o2 St. Pliilip-strcet.
P. HORAN. No. in Exchange-street.
P. PLNKUSSOUN, No. 03 East Bay.

W. H. SMITH,
December 3 Clerk ot Council.

AN ORD1NA.-VCE
TO REGULATE THE DREDGING GI-' DOCKS.

Whereat, The best interests ot thc city, us well as

the convenience of the shipping vuriiï:; Ibo port,
demand that the i-bauncl ot Cooper River bo kent
open with raft!clent depth ol' water for ail com¬
mercial purposes, .".nd free from cbulraction:
Be it ordain'd, 'ihat in luture ell mud removed

from any ol' thc city docks by dredge machines, or

otherwise, shill bc removed ono hundred and flit;
l;i iii OD: - from tuc end of thc dock.
Tho Harbor Master shall be punished with a copy

ol this Ordinance,which he is required strictly to eu-1
force; and to report ¡or prosecution all violations of
the same; which shall subject the party so offend-
lug to a tine i.ot exceeding ono hundred dolíais tor
each anti every offence,
Ratified in City council this eighth day of October,

in thc year or our Lord ons thousand eight
hundred aud sixty-seven.

fL.S.1 1'. C. GAILLARD, Moyor.
October IS W. U. SMITH, Clerk ot CounciL

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURER, )

CHARLESTON, S. C., 3d January, 18G8. I

HOLD RS OF COUPON'S OF ÏHE" FIRE LOAN
BONDS of thc City ol Charleston, are noti-1

Led that those due on the 1st instant will be paid cn
presentation at the First National Bauk in this city

S. THOMAS, City Treasurer.
January C

(íiti) ^böidüsemeiib.
AN OKD1NANCE

TO BAISES UPPLIES FOE THE YEAH ONE
TBOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND SIXTT-

EIGHT, AND FOR OTHER PURI'OSES.
SECTTDN L Be it ord ¡med by the Mayor and Alder¬

men in City Council astembled, '. bat a taxforthotiums,
and in the manner hereinalter mentioned, ahaU be
raised and paid into the Treasury of the City, »or the
use and service thereof, that is to say Two dollars on
every hundred dollars of the value of every house,
building, lot, wharf, or other landid estate, including
evei y b alldinp and improvement on lands under a

lease for a term of Ave or more years, from a reli¬
gious, charitable, 01 Utorary society, or under any
building lease, payable in three periods, viz: March,
July and November.

Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollar* of all
sales of goods, wares, and merchandise on pemnal
account: or on account of others, payable monthly.
Two dollars on every hundred doUars of the gross

receipts of all street railroads, payable monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all

gross ::ereipts ot all Express companies, payable
monthly.

Seveuty-fite cents on every hundred dollars of aU
sales al auction, payable monthly.
Tbrea dollars per month on every coach or four

wheel Mrriago drawn by two horses or mules (ex¬
clusive of the horses or mules), payable monthly.
Two dollars per month on every coarh or four

wheel i arriare drawn by ono horse or mule (exclu¬
sive of the horse or mule), payable monthly.
Ono dollar and flftv cents per month on evory two

wheel .tarriage, chair, sulkcy, etc, (oxciusivo of tho
horse or mule), payable monthly.
'Ihne collars on every bundred dollars of gross

lacon Ï, and all gross pronto 'derived from tho pur¬
suit of any faculty, profosiaon, occupation cr em¬

ployment, or lrom tho exercise of any office, whe¬
ther in the profession of the law. tho profits derived
from the costs ol suits, counsel fees, or other sources
of pro esaicnat incomes, income from the practice of
dentistry,etc., payable mon lily.

Fifty cenU; on every butlered dollars of rthe.value
of any bead, mortgage, judgment, decree, or

other investment or securitp, of whatever character,
wlied cr tho said bond, etc., be located, and
whetl cr the intercata or divideuds be paid here or

elsewhere, payable during month of March.
Two dollars on every dog kept within thc city, pay-

bale CU o boiore tho 29th day of Juno next.
Tbl ec dollars on ovory hundred dollars of gross

receipts of all commercial ai¡eneies, payable monthly.
Tin eo dollar on ev> r> hundred dollars oi all com¬

missions received by faetón., cotninis-ion merchants,
bankers, brokers, dealers in foreign and domestic
cxeht ngc, vendue masters, or other persons vending
or DUflag goo.is, wares, merchandize, produce, and
real iud personal property on commission, payable
mont idy.
Ti fem dollars on every hundred dollars of aU gross

premiums received for or oy auy Insurance/'ompauy
local-d in this city, whether incorporated or not, or

by aréneles for individuals or comí anles, whether
incorporated or not, payable monthly.
Three dolla; s ou every Li mitred dollars of gross re-

cciptu of ail Gas Companies and other manufacturing
corni attics located in this c.ty, pat able monthly.
Ou: dollar per mouth on every horse and mule

urcd or kept within tho city, excepting horses or
mule* used in any license carriage, cart, oray, or
otnet vehicle, payable monthly
THO dollin s au.1 liity cents per month on aU retail

dealers in nil articles whatsoever, whose monthly
rei tu LS of siles do not yield a tax above the said
amount of two dollars und fiity coots.
Ivo dollars ca¡ i tallou tux on all males over twen-

ty-ot e years of uge, payable on or belor the 31st day
of March next; provided tl o amount of his tax does
not i xceed two dollars per innum.

'J Y O dollars und fifty cents per month on all Huck¬
sters.
Tv o dollars and fifty cerita per month on all Bar¬

ber ihops.
Oí e noll tr on ovory hundred dollars of the gross

rece pis of Hotel- and public Eating and Boarding
Homes, payable monthly.
Ono dollar on every hundred dollars of all receipts

of li fury stable keepers, payable monthly.
Two dollar H on every hundred dollars of the gross

rece .pis of cotton presses, payabl monthly.
Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of the

grog« receipts of ali p; in ting offices, newspapers and
publishing houses, payablo monthly.

Tl..-ce dollars on every huLdrcd dollars of all goods
sold in the city by persons not residents, by sample
or o herwiso.
0 m dollar on every hundred dollars of sales of all

hones and mule- brought to the city, payable
mot lilly.

Twenty-five cents on every hundred dollars of
all eales ot stocks, bonds, and otuer tocurities, pay¬
able monthly.
Oneooliaron every hundred dollars of the gross

rece .pta of Magnetic Telegraph Companies, payable
monthly.

Si veuty-flvo cents on avery hundred dollars ol* the
grot s receipt« of all tavern keepers and liquor deal¬
ers, payable monthly.

si c. 2. D' auy person or persons or corporations
shall neglect or refuse to render to the City Assessor
a re;urn for taxation, under this ordinance, on or
befe re the 31st day of March next, then it shall be
the duty ol tho City Assessor, with the Committoo
ou assessments, to assess such person or persons or
corj-orati jua surh amounts as, iu their judgment,
and according to the best of their knowledgo
and informa.ioc, they may deem just and pro¬
per, which asu.ssuieuts shall be recorded in a
boolt and advertised tor the space of twenty
dayi, within which time tho parties so tis¬
se.-ced shall have the privilege of correcting
thc sumo, under oath, buforo tho City Assessor, if he
or Cuey deem themselves over assessed. And all
perilous offering so to reduce their assessments, shall
ans vcr, on oatu, ah such inquiries in relation to
their taxable income receipt« or property as the City
Ass îssor shall make. And all assessments so made
and not corrected, us aforesaid, by tho parties inter¬
ested, at thu expiration öftre said twenty days, shall
be deemed as correei, and no farther appeal there¬
from shall bo allowed.
And each and every such defaulter shall pay

dot ble tax on thc amounts so asses-til or, lu casu ot
cor ruction, upon thc amounts corree ed, us alore-
said, ano executions for the same shall be issued as
in other eases, iu eas oi default in payment.

SEC. 3. lt is made tho duty of thc City Assessor to
ca tho atteutiou of all portons liunle for tuxes to the
severa' items ot luxation herein specified, and to in¬
stituto such inquines us will tend to procure a full
retirn theieoi. And if any person shall neglect cr
ret ase to mc,ode in his return any such item of lux¬
ation, thc City Assessor shall assess linn in respect
the rent, and the Treasurer shall collect the same ,-.s
a {art ot his tax.

1 sc. 4. The taxe1; assessed under fets ordinance,
cxi cpt such as are otucrwiso dirt cleo, shall be paya¬
ble in three ..quoi part-; ono part on or before the
last day of March next, another part on or before the
last day of July next, ami the thud part on cr before
tho last day o¡ November next. Ami itt ease of fail-
uro to pay any such part, within twenty days from
tho day fixed for the filial payment thereof, exeoa«
tiens shall issue tor gunn pori.

iiEC. a. Any person or ¡.tr^ons, or corporations,
falling to pay tho tuxes in thc manner and at the
th: limo hereinbefore proserfboo, njny be double
U ted at tho option of Council. And it shall be the
di ty of tho City treasurer to foribwith issue eX'-cu-
ti ns agaiu"t the goods, chattels, and other property
oi said persons or corporations, and lodge the said
ex cutious with the i icy Sheiiff, who shall immedi¬
ately proceed for the collection of thc same, in the
manner provided by ordinances lor thc enforcement
oí executions.

SEC. ft To ihc end Hutt Council may Lave- an
oi portuuity ofdcturtuiuLug whether or not it wo.ildbi i xi ed'ent lor Couucii to levy a ttx or taxes u ion
tie whole real and p.rsonal estate of whlcl pcrs'.ns
lii.ble to be taxed within tho city may bc p. sse sd,
oi, in other words, to tax every mau upon what hit
ie really wcrth, it shall bc the duty of the City Ai es¬
sor, with thc Committee oa Assessmcuio, io pretord
ar d hy before Council, cn cr before thc first dav ot
July next, a return of tho worth o.' value ol thc real
aLd p'.r'-ouai property oi which auy iuhabitaLt or
ol ncr person liable to taxation may bo possessed as
ol tue first drjr ot January, 18C8, making hi3 assess-
msnt in each caso, upon inquirv. and from the best
in formation he ma., be able to obtain.

SEO. 7. That all unliuauces and parts of ordinances
ripugnant hereto bc-and the eame aro herebv re-
paled. J

Ratified iu City Council this twenty-elghth day cf[t.&[ January, in thc ye ir ot our Lord cue thousandci.t'üt hundrea und s xtv-c ght
vc u c n ,

R C': OArXLABD. MayorW. H. SMITH, Cerk of council. February 4

NO. 1 uMU'Ott LICENSES.
1 PPLICATÎ.j« I CR NO. 1 LIQUOR LICENSES

?ll must Le filed in thia office by the 13th in-
s;a,nt- "

W. H. SMITH,Jan uarj-8 derk ot Council.

$aür0úi)5.
CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA

BAILI.'OAD.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 5,180T.

ON AND AFTER 0CIOBEE6TH THE TBATN3
over thia hoad will run aa folioWP :

Leave Columbia at.1M p- M
Arrive at Charlotte at.9.40 p- ¡J-Leave Charlotte at.2.65 A. M
Arrive at Columbiaat.9.40 A. M.
Making clo c connection for all pointa North and

South, se IOIIOWB:
Leave Columbia.1.40 P.M.
Leave Charlotte.10.00 P. M.
Leave Greensboro'.G.15 A. M.
Arrive ltichmond.4.48 P. M.
Leave Bichmond.9.15 P. M.
Arrive Washington.6.16 A. H.
ArriveBaltimore.9.10 A. M.
Arrive Philadelphia.1.82 P. M.
Arrive NewYork.6.10 P. M.

CALEB l'ODKNIGHT,
Janrary 6 Superintendent.
NORTHEASTERN KA ILHOAD.

mam*

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, »
CHABLESTON, S. C., January 1,1868. J

THE PASSENGER TBAINS ON THE NOBTH>
EASTEBN RAILROAD wül run daily ai fol¬

lows, viz:
Leave Charleston.9.00 A. M.
Arrive atFloronco.2.30 P. M
LeaveFlorence.8.45 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.2.30 P. M.

These Trains connect with the Trains of the Wil¬
mington and Manchester Railroad going North and
coming South, and with the Trains of the ( fceraw
and Darlington Railroad. S. S. 80LOMONB,
January l Engineer and Superintendent

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL¬
ROAD.

OFFICE OF ENGINEEB AND SUPT , 1
CHABLESTON, February üth, 1868. J

ON AND AFl'LB HIE 7TH FEBBUABY THE
Passenger Train on the Savannah and Charles¬

ton Puiilroad will run as foUows :

Leave Charleston Mondays, Wednetday* and Fri-
dayt, at 9. A. M. ,

Arrive at Cojsawhatcble at 3 P. M.
Leave Coosawhatchie Tuesdays, Thursday* and

Saturdays, at 9 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at 2.30 P. M.

C. S. GADSDEN,
February 6 Engineer and Sup't.
GREENVILLE A Ml COLUMBIA RAIL

ROAD.

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6TH
Passenger Trains will run daily, Sundays ex¬

cepted, as follows :
Leave Columbiaat. 7.00A.M.
Leave Alstonat.8.66 A. M.
Leave Newberryat.10.35 A. M.
Arrive at Abbevilleat.3.30 P. M.
Arrive at Andersonat.5.16 P. M.
Arrive at Greenvilleat. 6.00 P. M.
Leave Greenvilleat. 6.00A. M.
Leave Andersonat. 6.46 A M.
Leave Abbeville st. 8.45 A M.
Leave Newberryat.1.25 P. M.
Arrive at Alstonat.3.00 P. M.
Arrive at Columbiaat.5.00 P. M.
Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad will also run

dally, Sundays excepted, connecting with tho np and
down Trains on the Greenville tad Columbia Bail-
road, a<! follows :
Leave Andersonat.6,20 P. M.
Leave Pendletonat.6.20P. M.
Arrive ot Walhallaat.8.00 P. M.
Leave Wolballaat.4.00 A. M.
Leave Pendleton at.5.4U A M.
Arrive at Andersonat.6.40 A. M.

r..be Train will return from Belton to Anderson on
Monday end Friday Mornings.

JAMES O. MEBEDITH,
January 0 Genend Superintendeat
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

opp^va&tiii,

GENEBAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
CHABLESTON, H. C., October 8, lt-7. J

ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 6, 1867, THE PAS¬
SENGER TRAINS on the South Carolina Rail¬

road will run as follows, viz :

FOR AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.10.40 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.7.40 P. M.
Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6.60 A. "ii.

FBOM AUGUSTA.
Leave Augusta.3.40 A M.
Arrive at Charleston.12.20 P. M.
Teave Augusta.4 10 P. U,
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A sf.
The 7.30 P. M. '1 rain from Charleston, and the 4.10

P. M. Train from Augusts, will not run os ¿undays.
FOB COLUMBIA.

Leave Charleston.4.30 A M.
Arrive at Columbia.1.10 P. M.
Leave Charleston.5.40 P.M.
Arrive at Columbia.'.00 A M.

FROM COLUMBIA.
Leave Columbia.10 00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.7.05 P. M.
Leave Columbia.3.00 P.M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.20 A. M.
Tho 6.40 P. M. Train from Charlestoo, and the 8.00

P. M. Train from Columbi*, will not mu on Sun¬
days.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
LeovoKlugvlBe.12.05 P. M.
Arri' e at Camden.2.40 P. M.
LeaveCamden.8.30 A. M.
Arrive at Ringville.1L10 A. al.
These Trams will only run on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Saturdays.
CHARLESTON AND SUMMERVILLE.

For Summerville.4.30 A, Bf.
For Charleston,.1.28 A M.
For Summervfte.10.40 A. M.
For Chorieston.2.08 A. M.
For .summerville.3.40 P.M.
For Charleston.5.35 A. M.
For Summerville.G. 10 P. M.
For Charleston.7.10 A. M.
For Summerulle.7.30 P. BL
For Charles:on.10.69 A. M.

H. T. PEAKE,
january 1 General Superintendent

CHARLESTON ( ITY RAILWAY COM¬
PANY.

OFFICE CHARLES. IN OITY RAILWAY FO.,1
COENEB BEOAL AND EAST BAT STBEETS, [?CHABLESTON, SO. CA., January Itt 1863. j

SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON CITY
RAILWAY COMPANY.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leav. Lower 7Jc/MtnUJat 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8 A.M., and ¿, inter¬vals of ten (10; minutes vals of ten ftf, minutesduring the day till the duriug the ¿ay till o Plust trip at 8.30 P.M. M..
N.K.-Leave the Battery on t^t\ jl0Ur ùom 8 A.M., to7 P.M. Every other £ip from the old Post-office.

RUTLEDGE^TREET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminusat 7.30 A.M., and it inter- at 8.07 A.M., and atinter-vals of fifteen',15) minutes vals of fifteen il5; minutesduring the day till 8.15 during tho doy till-9 P.M.P.M.
N.B.-Leave tho Battery thirty-seem (37) minutespast each hour. Every other trip from the old Post-office.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave the Lower Termi-at 9 A.M., and at inter- nu» at 9.30 AM., r.nd atvols of twenty (20) min- intervals of twority (20)utes till Three (3) o'clock | minutes tiR 3.30 P.M.,P. M., when the interval when the interval ia everyis every ten (10) minutes ten .10) minutes till 7.30till 7.00 P. M. I P. M.
N.B.-AU the tripB are to tho Battery, until 6.20 P.M. The last trip of each car lo the old Poitem ce.

RUTLEDG E-SIREET LINE.
Leave Upper Termir.ut Leave Lower Terminus

at 9 A.M., and at inter- al 9.37 .V.M., Bud at inter¬
vals of every fifteen (15, vals of every fifteen (16)minutes till 12 o'clock M., j minutes tul T2.37 P.M.,when the iuterval is every when the interval is everythirty (30) minutes tiu" thirty i30) n.inutcs till
C.45 P.M. 7.-0 P.M.
N.E.-AU thc trips aro to the Battery, until 5.37 P.

M. Tho last trip of each car to tho old Postónico.
S. W. RAMSAY,lanuary22 Secretary and Treasurer

' THE IRISH CITIZEN."

NEW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

Proprietor and Editer.JOHN MITCHEL.

FIRST NUMBER TO APPEAR ON SATURDAY,
the 12th ot October, 18G7.

Terms by the year.83.00
Terms for halfyear. L50
Terms foi four mombä. 1.00

Clubs of lü in the usualprop»..-ou.
Advertisements to be torwarJcd immediately, sa

as to be duly classified.
Address, JOHN MITCHEL.

Office of tho Irish Citizen,
No. 91 Barclay strcot, New Yoi k,

SertPnjber 30


